
What is Self-Care? 
Deliberate actions that help to nourish and restore yourself, help
make you your best self, and strengthen connections in your life! 

 
Realistic Self-Care: 

Does not need to be expensive, or stick to any kind of visual or
aesthetic. Is personal and will look different for different people! 

 
Self-Care takes many forms, and can look like…
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Hygiene 
 

Bathe/shower at times normal for
you (once a day, every 2 days). 

 

This helps improve mood & bring you
into a routine.

 

Practice a hygiene routine that
makes you feel good. 

 

This doesn’t have to be a long bath,
but can be brushing your teeth,

washing your hair, & simple things to
take care of your body.

Time with Family & Friends 
 

Recharge your social batteries!  
 

Fun Ideas: Board games,
walking/playing games outside,

puzzles, colouring & art, 
Video calls with familiar faces. 

 

Don’t be afraid to express your
needs and feelings & get extra

support if you need it!

Leisure Time Alone
 

Invest in yourself!
 

Activities could include: Hobbies, nourishing
your body, treating yourself to something
you enjoy, relaxing, saying thank you to

yourself.
 

Not all leisure time is self-care: self-care is
deliberate, nourishing, restorative, &

strengthens connections.
 

Practice balance: both challenging &
enjoying yourself!

 



Healthy Eating
 

Eat a variety of foods in moderation.
 

Choose foods with lots of different nutrients
(like fruits, vegetables, whole grains, proteins)
for gains in mental well-being: better energy

levels, focus, & mood. 
 

Preparing and cooking meals can be a
fulfilling way to spend time creating, &/or

spend time with family.
 

Having scheduled meals can promote
routine. 

 

Staying hydrated is also important!

Exercise
 

Helps with both physical & mental health! 
 

Can help you to calm your body & mind.
 

Adds structure to your routine.
 

Try something new: check out yoga, dance,
bodyweight exercises, pilates, Zumba, & more online!

 

Also a reason to spend time outdoors (with social
distance of course!) 

 

Simple, safe, low impact exercises like walking carry
a big benefit.

 

Aim to get about 60 minutes of physical activity
 each day.

 

Practicing balance in your day: both sitting still &
moving around!

 



Respecting Your Body 
 

It is possible to be healthy at any size! 
 

Health is never one size fits all. 
 

Be critical! Diet and fitness culture 
(especially online and on TV) promotes
unhealthy ideas about food, nutrition,

exercise, and body image. 
 

Changes in body size are normal -
 it is okay for your body to change!

Sleep
 

 Sleep is important to physical and mental
health! 

 

When stressed or anxious, some people
might have difficulty sleeping, while others

might sleep more than usual. 
 

Tips: 
Aim to get 8-10 hours of sleep each night

Stick to a sleep schedule
Create a comforting environment

Follow a bedtime routine
Include some activity in your day

Avoid caffeine late in the day
Limit screen time before bed, if possible

turn off all screens 1 hour before lights out. 
Always fall asleep in your bed



Deep Breathing 
 

Breathe slowly and deeply
into the belly

 

Use counting to keep mind
focused (e.g., inhale and

exhale for 3 seconds each,
repeat for 10 breaths) 

Visualization 
 

Picture a place (real or
imaginary) where you feel safe

and calm (e.g., beach, forest,
favourite spot as a child) in

detail
 

Take a “mental vacation” here
- stay until you feel calm and

come back anytime

Community Resources

Online Information Resources:
 

Anxiety Canada:
www.anxietycanada.com
 

Government of Canada Healthy Living: 
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/health/
publications/healthy-living.html 
 

Canadian 24 Hour Movement Guidelines:
https://csepguidelines.ca/children-and-youth-5-17/
 

Build Your Best Day! Online Activity:
http://buildyourbestday.participaction.com/en-ca/
 

Crisis lines: 
Kids Help Phone (1-800-668-6868)

www.kidshelpphone.ca
TALK line (613-544-1771)

www.telephoneaidlinekingston.com 

Counselling: 
Resolve Counselling (613-549-7850)

www.resolvecounselling.org
Maltby Center (613-546 8535)

www.maltbycentre.ca

Try the free Simply Yoga app
(for apple & android)

 

Check out YouTube for
exercise videos and ideas to

keep physically active!


